[Biological activity of human alpha-interferons studied using specific antisera].
Preparation of highly active rabbit antisera (AS) to human recombinant alpha 2-interferon and their use for studying biological properties of natural and plasmid alpha-interferons are described. By exhaustion of AS by alpha 3-interferon there were prepared practically monospecific AS not reacting with antigenic determinants of alpha 3-interferon. It was found that alpha 3-interferon represented a significant portion of human lymphoblastoid interferons and was included in PH-labile alpha-interferon from serum of patients with Kaposi carcinoma. AS to alpha 2-interferon completely neutralized antiviral and antiproliferative activity of the homologous subtype alpha-interferon and stimulation of cytotoxicity of human natural killer cells induced by it. It neutralized also the same effects of the heterologous subtypes (alpha 3 and alpha F/D) and leukocytic interferon, but the neutralization level was lower. The results of the study confirmed the polyfunctional nature of the interferon molecule.